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ITEMS or IBTEBE8T.npt now gland 

Id tdsoortohaud 
bed with It. 
nod So have 
n swarms of 
that as a rale

IAN ROMANCE themaalves almost to her little pink ears, as 
the sheuHere of the young (whether pretty 

are always prone to heave 
when their owner is In momentary expect 
ation of a blow.

Despite the danger and the horror Of their 
position, Frank Donelly o< aid not help press
ing with his Ups the one that was nears* to 
hies, but he lost not a moment ever the 

under those olroumstanoee) ecstatic 
delight, but, twisting her around, he shielded 
as much of her back as he could with his

suit

AN>.
The «pars used in the German navy are of 

Puget Sound timber. t
Sharon, Ohio, , boasts of a five-legged 

lamb and a four-legged duck.
The pews In Mr.' Beecher’s Brooklyn 

chorjh stilt rent reaifly fer $2,000 a year.
The death rate from chloroform to, ac

cording to a recent estimate, one-in 1,600.
New Zealand has 190 newspapers, Inolud- . 

log thirty dally, to a population of only

Alaska to said to have in Its forests, at 
tiie lowest t 
lumber.

A tramp in Los Angeles, CaL, stole a 
marble slab weighing 80 pounds and walked 
off with it.

)

A
8torj if Lot. ud WM Adratun, Mad upon Itettog Betel* 

time In the Orner of Arab! Paaha, '

-a.
: i, . I

The bard of ab 
Very «taking**

f<ft darkness.
I

opulation
(The Ran Sroan,” « Tbs Rvmub Srr,"Bftkt Author of « Nina, Ths Niaiusf,M ,|

a bald-toad
t arm and outspread hand, and whipped 

his sword, vowing In his choicest Arable 
that he would lop off the first hand that ap

ish—
day of ooti r JLCHAPTER XXX UL ,.ihavetore white girls 

ed, end nobody , 6,000,000,000 feet oftaking «took ae to what 
they deigned to set 

to the task, for their
«An’bedad, IB levy contribution on the 

raoond, third en* fourth, en* ee en until I’ve 
e for every finger on me two bends,” 

ed Pat, .ae he followed hto J

' She
..the 3» •fthebentÏ th* brink of a

forthto B «$ oooon every
of these wretched being», but I «words was all that wss 
them were not a few Egyptian seoiee of savage Arabs recoil, whereupon 

soldiers la red tarbouches and soiled linen I Pat exclaimed in aooento Of seem : 
uniforms, whe seemed to be on leave, min-

In blue cotton

to ie fox jumps over the lasy dog.”
The rules of William and Mary College 

« Move on yer honor, move on. Sore an’ I In 1732 forbade the students to drink anyth. Mow ,7^ Be to eoo^h a. yet to thing except « older, brar, toddy and 
olfiEr the wav. and the wav ain’t a long one. «P*"* »nd water.”

I A Hindoo loom, complete, to worth 68 
Frank Dônélly eaw the truth of the, re-1 cents, and weaves shawls, silks and mue- 

mark. Uns which our most expensive apparatus
•• Nellie, darling, «lip behind me and we’ll I cannot eqnaL ■ ' A

volcano does begin to mtooofiduotitmlf. By 
oSVeï^SiutTSe'MeL Alphonra !

of vehicles
and helping Nellie Into 

Arab driver to
■IJ with yash-macked woman m blue cotton _
Xhlmi— and mahogany-hoed children sans oUKr the wav, and the way ain’t a long one, 
ohemise or shirt and looking as mush Uke ] please thopigfc" " , , __
young Imps
OOOOSiVSe

This crowd of humanity sauntered to and .

deal Uke a
him, perhaps 

shouting «To
bcarding-houee turkey—all 

The upe and douas of Canadian life are
Nellie did ae ehe was asked and the neat 

minute the French gareen entered the____iTÿî&lEIEr
However, off tiwy went a| the full ePeed

mow no pees
_ __ __ _ wallop) ever retty

According to the Darwinian theory ear I ^ *onm logs and puddles, poet ooal 
iosotors were aU tell bearers. I yards end gas works, through flookai of
The calcium light to ofttimes the bright- sheep and almeel ever Individual members

»" » '»* o,h.. dd. ot tu I ZtZtoLZI

or demons as It Is possible to

•* Alphonse, to there any kind of a clergy
man staying at the hotel ?”

« No/ monsieur ; but sera to *» church 
eloeeby-ee Bailee Sente Boeteehe-and ee 
first mtsee would be just oemsasnelng.

’• Would you have any objection to betog 
married tu u Catholic ohanel, and by a Oath- 
olio priest, Nellie f * asked Frank, abruptly.

«On the contrary, I should^prefer snoh a 
wedding So any olher, for the Catholic to 
the only religion that ratoe. marrUge to the 
character of a sacrament, and through re
membering hew our S.viour honored it by 
ohoering it as the symbol of the Indtoeeluble 
union between Him and Hto church, deriaree 
In the words of Holy Writ that * what God 
hath joined together no man dye put as
under s’ no, not even the judge ot an Inlquit 
«î» divorce court.”

«Well Nellie, my opinion exactly ooto- 
k your point, and as the little 
oleee by, suppose that' we ask 

Alphonse to be our guide thither, and take 
Pat Monaghan to give you away, as the say
ing to, aad act as a witness. You would 
not object to a common soldier doing so,

Shear nonsense—trying to out the hair of 
a bald-headed man. enough, sandwich fashion. You’ll

irav. In company with yelping and mangy I be the ham ana fat and I the bread, and I day, to aU Intente and purposes, ae uncivil- 
and these little detatohed swarms of thus mastered I’ll be hanged If the Arabe læd as they were 260 years ago,” says Sen-

sort of do It safe « There are 300,000 Indians who are to- - 
day, to aU Intents and purposes, sa uncivil-

fro, and up and down, In a llstl *a
■ 0dogs and th__ _____________________ _ -- , , _ _ ___________ ,

files that always attend upon native gatiier- shall give you any more pepper. Now, I ntor Dawes.
togs. ,'j B?::-jefo.re thelr twore8e “P®** Ittoeald by one who ha. tried it that

Ln£hSt^s^ïu htiag hîetily pût up! her, honrn, an/the distance was only s Thereto » growing grudge yainst oleotrio , 
thoush thev had not been for more toan an matter of two score yards now, so though Ughts at balls because they deepen abnoe 
hour'tiSkun down, bunks and warehouse several mtoeUee were hurled they all fell ??Ijreytohto»* the Pallor of tboee wb

mlghtbave been oallad a «quare, and the | (to aaeonTiKUBD.) | are found at
question was should they make a quick dash 

this, with the almost certainty of 
i themselves In the 
e the longer route

al-
• 1.

• t
bed. baths, four hundredLast summer the Tories gave Ireland an 
mob, and now they have get to lake a Pam-

the price »f a glass of lemonade will buy two | Neither oould die picture
the Alexandria where the meet poetical of 

A great many persons who are stealing i our hUtorians dedans that « the Hebrew 
for the stage ought rather to study to keep Krtptare expanded Into Greek under the 
off of it. I hands of the Septn glnt,

The man who os me within an see of being I reveled with her Rvuian conquerors,
!«»«, to death meet have had a deem ef a | 8h Mark preaohed the gbapel a^d 
odd time.

« Kerosene oil to going en,” 
change. Undoubtedly ; ee to 

. to tiie hired glri.
A rule that works both ways—When a 

fleet goes out on a cruise, the crews go out 
on the fleet.

■

Has

•ox
ed that a peculiar breed of fish 
Hind’s Springs, Lyons county, 

Nevada, which are covered with a coat of
_____„ , hair Instead of scales, t

THE WRONG MAN KILLED. | Mora tomatoes are canned annually In
New Jersey, H to stated, than in any ether 
State, and more are canned in Salem than 

' I in any other county.

where Cleopatra

Saint oides with 
ehureh toA •» drat<y says an ex-

the stove, ee
:lsot, or should they

around by the houses and true! to apparent 
niifflM»»» end non-provooation for safety.

oould not apply to him, and I'd as soon be minutes longer, away they went, Capteta Haywood, who to now held fer tiie murder JL-_ Siwnieh ud Bohemian,
siven awav tor rat ae f would by a duke, Donelly especially eauntionlng Pat not to va&n the Cmonert finding, may well begin pmau
ôreven a priam of the blood, for he posses- let hto Innate love for a row get them into a f^j B sensation around hto nook, fer the A enow melting machine, which,!! to 

or oouraae and fideUty, and they scrip.*, but to bear any Insult or even indig I itrong nhsto «f circumstances to winding I claimed, will melt enow ae fast ae fifteen
t-w, nreoedenoe of rank and rlohee.” nlty rather than afford the mob an exouse I c|oieiy around him. When Howard was men can shovel it in. was tried with

'•Pat would be » proud man if he heard j for murdering them. I found with hie head beaten into a jelly by In New York the other day.
vou sneak thus of him. Well, then, Nell, "Faith then I’ll turn 'em cheek an cheek blows from a hammer, the instrument of Mark Twain’s prefits from Gkperal 
Ü you cannot buy. borrow something to shout for the smiting till yer honor an yer ^th lying beside him, and hot coals over Grant's book, as chief member of the pub- 
throw over your lovely shoulders, and we I honor’s wife to safe ae safe oaabe, end thin, hto head and breast burning away hto flesh, Ibhlng firm of Charles L. Webster A Co.,
will try to get Into the ohuroh before the I by the mother or Hoses, IB tahelt out of the only oleee to the deed weeotwo tracks— | wui amount, H to. said, to over $500.0v0.
^IdaromykUile wM lend me something I **** 'Yo^muTt bide a bit longer than tM, I "LVing the'bedy^^sJtJniîon Joe Hiy-1 ^When tiie lumber ohopP^l^1^*tneu^

to*â ^ £7"*?d.i|rsr=k

In a very short while the party of four voked these murdering thieves to attack Qn the night that the crime was commit- which are «aid to poeaese a bitter flavor. ^ 
were hurrying along towards the little yon. Now come Along aad keep your hot ted Howard left the shop in charge of two Twenty years ago hardly any butter was
ohuroh, Pat Monaghan’s Upe going as blood well toed.” of hto friends, La wean Erwin and Jim imported Into Eoglsnd ; row 90 per cent, of
though he was mattering preliminary pray- Pat Bedded aeeent, thougn hto eiee were Fields, asking them toremala while he went ^ Ls need to imported, and a great deal 
ere whereas he was Amply finishing hto I ablate and hto nostrils quivering with exalte- I to see a tick sister. He left about 9 o clock I cf it Is manufactured In this country,
breakfast, a 111■■ ring occupation whereat he I ment, like those of a thoroughbred horse. *iid did not return until 11, but be only
had been disturbed. . I Had net the habit of military obedtoooe epent about fifteen minutes at hto rioter s. ,

i quarter past eight o'clock In I been elreng In him, there to no knowing h j. „0t known where he «pent the remain-1 liBÇ, ,ipto *
morning, and even yet there were not I what he would have done, 1er the mob had der e( the time. “ 0?k,.î’ e

man* neoole astir ha thto, the eeeeotlaUy I already begun to cure# and make faoee at He .tated that hto deter had been poison- the ladies so that the r hair turned gray. 
EuroDeanauarter, of the city. { the three Chrtotihxs, and some of the naked I ^ ^,4 that the party was going to serve The French Government has coined a

7™_shis fact, however, the wedding I gamins to even throw mud at them. I him the same way, and that he was going new silver dollar for circulation In Tenquin.
party had net proceeded very far whoa Flunk Donelly endured all this with teeutoh up with them that night. Dr. I It to a oloee copy of the Mexican dollar in 
some mlsohlevous Arab gamine, who seemed emnW| M though It was highly oomplhnen- Simpson taye h|| stater to not potooned, but weight, size and thickness. « 
to be performing the duties of oh ffoniers. 1 ^ WOndrous entertaining ae wall, suffering from a nervoa disease. When he has been a fearful destruction of
began to stone them from a safe distance and I wj,Lst Nellie tried to smile and look nnoon- I returned to the shop hto friends left, and, I gsme birds in Virginia, thousands of phea-
ouree them for Infidels and unbelievers. I carnwj Bieo, though she did not very well I except the murderer, are the las* who raw esnte> portrldgee and doves having perish-

At thto hostile demonstration Alphonse I raoMad. him alive. I ed from cold. Extermination to feared.
PtinatA out the ohuroh, and turning very I For she had noticed that the male Arabs Joe Haywood waa absent from home on T* ««.h—...

• But Frank Donelly, Nellie Tresarr and I pg^ TjaW| instead of underneath their lbhed why the murder ahenld have been I on top of the meter. Pour it Into thto.
Pat held on their way; taking no notice blee wttoll outside garb, as usual, and she committed by him ea ItU olalmed that Hay- The ^ergymen redding on the New Jersey 
whatever of their assailants, who were all | felt sure that olube were not carried end woodjmUtook hto victim, for Jfan Fields, hto bM|k ^ Delaware are getting so rich

knives so ostentatiously desplay ed for mortal enemy. . , 1 from marriage fees, aU on account of the
nothin». ' I The oapw of the feeling between Fields I Pennsylvania m&ralsge laws, that the frugal

But "the hotel waa very near aad they I and Haywood waa that when Haywood was I oengregaticmi are talking about reducing
would gain He shelter In anether minute at In the chain gang, where he was ant for 9 | uJarin _1
the sust. 7*** ,eT * ^aMM^n Ths tomb of ^Washington Irving in the

, Why, half the journey was already ao- charge of oemetery at Sleepy Hollow ha. be4 defao-
compluhed without any serloos mlriiap. were the result. ^ ,hont ed by relic hunters for the second time.

I Na&ie was comforting herself thus when I by Governor now Senator Colquitt, about I •” . . .. .It V* » 12&6ïSt^Jïd!K! <dl at raoe an Arab woman, taking a fanmr four yearorinofc When h* ÏÏtofrom ISe^p^toh AlhambS^ which
tolerably well filled with ardent worship- I y^ ooauettish and gav-oolored half I relations between Fields and his wife he I Tq.n^ for^t to no trifling pqrfrthatwUl keep I So^h^^fwhEh Marie, the Frenoh mroro to kffl Fields on the first chano^ Irving wrote hto name In 1842.
theOatholio from the gospel of hto God and ohBmberroJdi had lent her (ohlefly to oon- Wh* Charley Howard, on the fated .«To the toboggan «Ude,” read the signs 
ti» place where His fclory dweUsth. I ^ y^ fM| that her dross was a vary lew evening, went to the bedside of hto sick j »tteohed to a sleigh that led a funeral train

Itbdtog low mara, the entire sufvioewao ^ ”d .imA^ «leevdew evening one), stater, he told Haywood that Fields was I Bt Saratoga Springs. The solemn prooes- 
performed in -Impressive sllenoe, ee that a I forward and with a quick dutch tore watching In hto place. The theory of the ^ had proceeded about two yards when a
pin might aiment have been heard to fall. I |s 0|f her shoulders and away from her I officers to that Haywodd then went to the bystander called attention, to the printed 

A quarter of an hour after our trio had I _____ I shop to kill Fields and killed Howard by which were quickly removed by the
entered the chapel the solemn servies was Hdlie thereupon shrieked, Imagining that mistake ; then he slipped up on hto ^iotim, | driver.
ended, and the oongregation, bowing » knee ihf, ^ y,e oommenoement of an attaok, who was sittfaig by the fire with hto Uck ^ Times recently contained
to the alter as they quitted their seats, began «y, coupled with the expos- toward the door, and taking up the firot thlM Bdyerysementa, side by ride, each of
reverently to file out of the chapel. ... ure of so much of her glossy, heaving, pal- thing that presented ItoeM—ajiledge^ ban.- whioh ^ a proclamation that a man named 

It waa then that our three frtonda walked p^y^ whlteneu, at onoe drew hundreds mer—he «track.hto victim a terrible blow on gmlth W%M Bbout to .change hto | patronymic 
■lowly forward toward the altar, and np to §^e upon her. the head, crushing hto skull Rko y egg ^ Fsber The’choloe seems queer until one
them seen came a priest ; not the one whe lore or admiration, fer a brown ehell, and after he wra down struck him rsmembe„ that faber to Latin for smith,
h*4 “)**■' b,uL“ °!5?BtI1îSvâ^jL^W I skin to considered by the lower olaee of I -°.n l°°kin^ ** be thBt hence our word fabricate.

When Frank told him he was- somewhat MohammedMMrafee ^me°fk^*a  ̂*, he had killed hto beet Mend, who halia the A writer in th* British Journal

be married In a Catholic ohuroh. Se he ask- I br°J^JÏÔf terroM^en God homing coals, and, thinking that he had peeling U, ae the rind oontabis an add or-
ed them to aooempany him Into the eaortoty, I white from exoessof terror when destroyed the evidence ae to the cause of ganlo substance which to likely to cause la
tu order ti»aa they might further expiate j ]Tbat, be ,had t I death, joined hto female companion outside, 1 well en mouth and sore line. In Cubasat

°

and there denned hto v^ytmunte and at ones J™* to Jinthdr hSüJÎTeron wae In love with her.%The5WbiM«iî sought Qeimsny, to almost as much an American
commenced thé eervloe. J*? 8 in vain to secure Field’s affeotions, and, L, an English institution. The terodoe,

It wee a very solemn and Impressive one, I their forbearanoe. . it falling in this, need her Influence over Hay- ^im« dish, and lectern are the gift of Mrs.
and the aalnt-Uke looking old man gave them I ^Ablg hulIking **?/• ^bo« hear^ wood and hto well-known hatred to Fields Sidney Everett, wile of the late Secretary
eomeverygood oeuneel when it wl. ended, S She risfe to get him to murder the man whom loro 0, ^American Legation, Whoee father wae
wo th. non, building ” t^TTh. ». «mid not «Un. Tbutb. two tonka- BdwMd E«rrtt
more hnpreeeed with the sorioasnous of the the brîLt with a ’ •*«< Field’s supposed presence to place f Coj^bus, Ga., about
joint mpmUbilttU. th., Imd »nd.rt.k„ SfttOuSÏLÏIÎd^r to itoJit ti ellh. th«mt Howard to d«l th. lb. to^^« Z,.r.te„g .««<,„ «’tb. il«*l„ 
ud tb.^bUM.dnm. ot th. Ctodh.ll.wa ?“? Ha,LmÜT whioh t wulta In th. dwlh ot th. wrong “VMuldto luv, her w.toh
state whioh they hid entered Into than If I ^ faint and giddy. I man. 1 'll officers have the name of the I &vQm_ jl be msgnetized by the strong
the eeremony had been performed In any | A howl of horrible significance went up to womBn, but refuse to let Itjbe known until ele<ly.j0 outrent. She did so, but complained 
other. I the blue heavens. , , . they have toured her arrest. riterwards that her watch would not keep

Then they passed forth Into the open air I There was a slmultaneoas rush to her sheriff Ct rvell hue been vigilant in follow- ^ tlme_ ghe mt it to a jeweller, but he 
agate hardly rrallring that they were now I direction, and dosene of long bony arms big up every due, and Is determined to ®^rted^hat it wae not magnetised and -
man and wtieTso Uke a drram waa it aU, “dlran crooked fingers ebo^ clear op every mystery. ___________ kJpTgood time. Still, wheoeror ehe oar-
nor did they even try to realise It for long, I out toward her at onoe, not greedy to be I ----------- m um ^ I It her wae too slow, althoughneoeeearlly engroee I blseesd with a momentary touoh of her I a Httle girl died at Portland, Ore., a few j when ^e left it tether room ft ran correctly.

^ haT.,to-d. JatOT,(rtr«"^tr"bi,; ^p- ï̂»,

one rattie eeeehore presents at high and low ontstratohed arms, Nellieahnther eyes and mnd tnm ^ other children’s shoes and ate iJJJbg, trouble with the watch. The steel•— - 1 1 ..............................................
» '■ j ■«' Sa' mm ' ‘ ‘ ' i

to ad-But wuattown te the world 
vantage from Ns railway station and w 

Mahmndiy 
light and tally

▲ Murderer atrllMNi Dew» Ms retend as BU 
ISMSHd ~by Hito Canal w 

bridge end 
theGabari

eh?”the chy proper 
Gate, her etnti- "And If I did, Pat Monaghan Ie a most the Governor’s mrange to

Ecglish, Ger-
Te suspect our friends to equivalent te She looked then open a tew» hall 

■ending them an acknowledgment of raieras I M ^ ball Oriental; with large str 
from the bond of affection. I Uld down, substantial heuaee built

wdllr
open tiie 
m tennm-If loro to blind, as 

H that spoony couples always persist in I arable and shops the contents of waooe plate
Mass windows would, te seme nynjere 
done credit te Paris, Londou, or New York. 
wUtot brae and these above the roof waved

: J so tow ?

~JES!La*
Debtor (furious)- Did you rand

btil! Tailor—Yemldldl^^IdWtorim
t H, but Ï wunted te be I wTjt”b baidfa>"toaglne, Frank, that all

I danger Is not forever past and over w* 
“Will you carve ?" ssked the landlady d I we see theee tekene of oivilisation around 

young Sawbones, whe to to college. *;Cer- y«t, despite H all, there everynowand I 
Uinly ; where to the body ?—I mean, bring I oomee to me a presentiment that H Is not eo 

t,” correcting himself as beet he ^ that our greatest perils are yet to be en 
oould. oounterod,” raid Nellie Tresarr, with a ehud-

A St Louis savant has dhoorotod a now I der that cawed her plump and shapely 
skte dtaraÜT He would confer a greater whHe arms to quiver to the rory shoulders, 
tevor cn sn admiring world If he would Her lover eoeldnol reefat kissing one of 
manage to stumble upon a sure ours for I themae he rajotoed:
sotra Of the old wee. I “Yon ““V^onatnral'reartlon of your

It Is said to be the etiquette amrng the dra^^It bl^ialm*lrww#^oi yew

"Sae;—: «n-ieî—
arate» to ruassuio her, »*» heart wae ny

as bright ae hto words, for he no-

led at them

ttoey drove
| *

thought yiu 
sura.

«M

the 41
A drunken Ipdf*" with a long knife, y él

it •oared
the

,-i
1

. 'if.■;
hrV-.

«t.
board, don’t they, 
a hotel?

PRINTERS’ INK
end muttered under their beards, and

on the ground as they passed by 
one tall Arab ebtuaUy taok up a 
•n»h with the Intention of hurl

! - less Men Mavethe Successful 
e their

to bearDon’t expect an ip|pB _____________ . ... . .
fruit In one night. I tog it at the vehicle, but tfce next instant

Broad to the staff of human life, and ad- J apparently altered hto mind wd dropped it, verttoing to the staff of buteras. I prahape fraring that he might ÿj«e the

H Is a groat point gained. The I “rS^twe-torrad ealu*el- has drawn 
hold aU the ourtosUy to the I B^_1_ „ »t the door qf the Hotel d’Orient,

I and Pat lifosHulhrn—■, springing off the box, 
People who advertise only owe In throe I lete down the stops, and then gives a mill
ennia forget that moot folks cannot re- I u_, wlnte and grins at the near prospect 

anything longer than about seven u ^ breakfast, fra a certain aroma has 
days. just smoked hto noetrito, which, aeoeodteg )

A constant dropping wOl wear u rook, from the region of the kitchens, would have 
Keep dropping your advertisement on the | caused Pat to grin under almost any oir- 

-* public and they will soon melt under it Uke 
. rook salt.

no notice ■
i were all I_____

of them happily very bad marksmen, and la I bnlvee 
another three minutes the church afforded I nothing, 
them at all events temporary safety. 4

CHAPTER XXXIV.
MARRIED, AED ALMOST MURDERED.

If you • h
:■fair rax don’t 

world.

1

tivee^M, Is A superior advsrttoorarat» for| minutee l«Ur Nellie and her lover
most oemfortably quar-Ik that it pays better to spend lose In

iSSBMSIElp

but keep their namee ever before the public, I Neyto wm still toa excited and agitated to 
will surely place them on the right tide to I ^ more than drink cup after oup of tea and 
the end. nlbMe a little dry teastbetwewwhllee.

■ ----- ------- I •« Now, my derllng,” said Frank. It
Among the table ornaments at a late yacht I gtrikee me that H wtil be an economy of 

oleb dinner In Toronto were two boats tlme to do two things at onoe, namely, to 
nhtostltfl from blocks of loo, one filled with I t.k« «or breakfast and dtooora what to to be 
champagne and the ether with claret oup. I done immediately afterwards. What I 
An keaolphln with a bottle of champagne >hoald advise you te do would be to goto 
in hto month was anether décoration. I bed and toy to get a little sleep, or falling

AreoMt writ» loth. AtUjta (XMtlÿ- .‘iSjiïd
tion tells this unique story of Tiger Tell, thowtwo ewwtiai neoeeranee, a para»»
the Seminole chief : « A rawing maohine -0n not depute bothagent Tri?e°tent7 TM tasks to others’? Youmurti s^ttoraL”

wW.^^AdaW?îîSbÏÏhim put it through Ita pace. He then arose, JLfu^ maetra * o O?oéùrra to a young
brushed the agent to on.ti(U,and, Mating Sri  ̂wranteSTverv differ

of doth and down another, and then grave- h^S^J^but If you leave me, Frank, I 
lvand oritioeUy examiné hto work. At |

__ The little French chambermaid,
Marie, to toe afraid to go ont
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_ last he appear, 
all right. He turned quietly to his for
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Wê nre Inter then «««ml hi

!«*»OÎng theCiskBT thin treck in con Ai B.ook.oti - the 4t.it ifoi . - QUEEN” *'
Parliament opened thin afternoon. Bcqoenco of our supply of printing Hf„r # jl(htf pi,,,,,, vLic!i he 1m,e L ^
Folle wl ng nne tho loading topi,w papor failing to veauh el in time,- *ith Vhilnion rerigiiMinfo f.wltàrkt 111.*UPl lice LempTliy ,

vcfmed to it, Govern,mi’s Ppeeth the express train in which it wen ,||(, , ,H, <;huwk, Whim Of Liveipoo], Q. B. . ,11 r#r,MveL °P *°
Contrat ulatVxi on euffli-ieiil harvest, eomlng having boon «etaliN Jor McDonald ;B*n), the 7«.h year of Capita u, Two Million P< v>ee St c. an Alar# j" /** *'?** ‘"ï*

nnë prosperity and progress of the eeventl days by imtaenso wow drifts. ^ Hg>< \t.êX\ua „ ,Ci lowing wife, (110 000,000.) briber ^Thfo*!» of ie« h!m MU*
tèstorntion of order in ehe N, W. On Saiurday niglt Aleaacder Me- 7h"îr ulV' (Irmn'toN! fiuka .aken iTieildittg. of «,b tT in Town’ mkd !nc’"#‘<< in''re

«St ,.,m. eeiB,,hro"g—........ 'TV? isS r. *,* _ i■v-'-k* .I» 2^* ku„d u, ..... ...

. t»c «ill pwmHi.. ... |»MMr p|l,u* <rf ,l,„ C. P. lia,U.,j, which FROM OTTAWA. JU h tZÏf ' "îd'ü'ï'. I*SJZIT,'e p"'

1 ■ ee»«=- W. >.r,lSZ»ïr^,",ngo» »nù M«b< «hïT,.. HUN* S.-th, MU.hu» *TVe£Z fc*"!* «KNJaMIA F. POWER*

Thl* h tho Ibird time lh.it Uo L-n .o of Jutiito mi Ael In re- ?d 'n? L.ln, fi.e V.n. .«d ib’é" i"'"" ’"n !"n ,V' ''7. . . **««*«.. »!• Feb.. U86.ibo Thirteenth orachim* . plenary fcho«l,l nego.ietinee between BJ». fcrence to .he AM SUM.,» »t ?, JJ”Vf* T *T..b " fe I1'/’ ® r
nd.ilgenie in Itofoim nf • JoSllee. eorernnwnm.il ibai ofU. S.nteefhr Cnnwla >« U»y, being Uie 6<>t own. , f , , • . U.. lie.Ktal rr"ln|'1 nul •*'" • pijiment o

The tw# fl»n»r Mlleee have el- . joint eemmlnion to edjnet the .ion I.» bml to .JUre.. the floneo. r, l il ,;°‘J w p
ready |wrhiigv»l ontoki ble-eing* in Sahery question tied develop our and theBubjviubeing »iu-h aevcquired A V Frw,.eis«o Cal Jun Iflih a a.'. ” t! v *
< hurçb aid Flute; but moefc as yet intoroutional pommeree fail to ne- mure'tban ordinary abilhy to explain - glUtfbi#r «if Dun- _ ilg nt at Antigonieh. N, be

, le achieve,) for the glory Cmo eatisfaclory ivesuj<h,. proviaioa iho tlouse listened with e| ovinl nt- „ u t Cbisliulm awl uumci Hsiiuhter A N-. 19.
I the convention and sano- will be aaade for protection erf our Icnlion to liia remarks, whiuh wore .. . , A, < 1,1*1,n'm PVa «d* In the Snerama Canrk

ti fient ion of souls, those of you inhere fisheries V extension of so clear d rut is factory ,h»t on re- ^ ! P,n *V,, s^d 9 vel' I , .7® A ^ ^ a m •
at ho have not availed themselves of marine poliee eystem, ' miming is M».t he was enthusiast i- L,am re'" 1 °'» “«ed 9 »e“rB 11 i1»tw rX*—Adsm Kirk, Pls.niiff,
The .n.ereiea of the two laet Jubilees. Improvement oi judiciary system «ally applauded ; and? alierwards aio.ii is s.u 1 
’ve ivouhl beseech not to fail to yield of N. W. aud consolidation of its repeated after his explynaiiua in
to this third invitation of our Holy statutes. * 1 oforenee to a, litll cohien.ing Ira ns- FOUNF— )n niy rh»p fl »or, • To be r.dd at Public Auciiow, by 1I1
Fathèr. which may be the last they 4 measure for N, W. représenta- fer of land in the N. VV. Territories, sum « f MvM-'Y. which will he re» Sheriff ofihe County vf Aiitigoiiish.
shall ever be Mewed with. And to tion on bads of it» last census would' 1 ho new Minister mads a most t*. stored 1» ilia ownsr on proving pris. «w lib depaty, at ihe Coon l£ou»r
those who have profiled by the M* be submitted ; also, bills for better ccllent im press ion o^ tile lloitsCi pnriy. ' Hugh Me I.x a*, j in >4iiiia;oubl«, « n Monday the
b*ralities offered them on both oc- mode of claims against the crown ; h. r. si. Ant%onish, Msnh 1st, I860. iwemy Fremid d*y of Msreh ..ew *t
rasions we will say t How fieqoeul negolatinp P. O. saving banks In .................. ..... ■"» - -------------- - ! —--------— —------- <leveii«Mcck i.i the forrminn, pm
hare eer relapeee since hern, how British Columbia and N.W T. ; ex-1 t OHHESrOAVENCb. ATJCTX0H. j ru. ut m an , ider of fotrc'oHure and
trivial opr personal aatblbetiona, peri mental farm ; amendment of - 4 To he sold »i p.blic «uciim. at the Asie made herrm, *pd dued ihe
how imperfeel ourfonoed resignation Chinese Immigiation Aok ? » ||. »» ur au B 0 *k, l»*rn of thv aubtenber. on Thonday lwetiiywe«atifhtUt«f Itmiary 1886.
and sufferings ! Boas this not prove• The estimated receipts Were folly *. ' 2'ml Match, 18SC. Msreh 11th *l eleven oeUiek 1. in , y i —oaler» he«T,re thed»y f »a«e tor
how? earnestly we Ought fo have realised, but the N W. o.Sbront Sir,- ."i> ’ Tens Hav I »'»o»nt dur «e-be pUii.iiff un il.r
recourse to the treasure of the bad added largely to the expend Fyattemicm having k*ue all* d R n„ eft„ J morigsgr siuyhi m be feieahwrd^» «**''known «» "rrd u, y t,ibr
Church to draw thence the relief tore. to a.letter over the mlqmmo Angus terms-8 m« nibs «redît *>a gpi.es he.ein. tnaeiher mUU ihe mwb 1»Wr«r«„... ij-«d br«.f .hr only-ndliJ
and discharge which our weak- » Tl„ address in reply was moved McDougall, in ,our i-We of llW wiihs|yrav„l seanrHy. ^ ' br tax, d. k p.id t„ him or Imr 8,v ^? kmd ,»,he , n,c cl. nee
ness needsf If the barrier that by Mr. Everett, the new member SSJibi J. liuttr), l feel libit I should „ . i \,Mc , Î V«i« "* ’ '* "l,,r» «° ,k* 8l,fr ff-“r $h|n Voti,‘ $ ic *.K f,ti l,ur<NwMe-
hinders ourentraneetc mu-heavenly for »u John. [Amherst Uaxutte. not allow ihu Malcnu nts umu.iiu^ Jl,i * 3 * -L- - ALL «he r,istr, righi, tills, inirrrst, '
home could be remo\ ad;by* otn-efforts ■. . —  — in it to go urn ooti stlic » d. ti-oiw T'ACT T‘T^ITÏ, *«d rqmir of t# Hrmniion « f the ebove 1 ; . I
only, xvho knows how long we would #. 8. LEaiSLA TURK. days lovvioiw to 1 bu . Election, > » VV llkVad d> Vendspc, of, in or to, 1 l,»t **•
have te remain captive in tha prison | IlèLirax. Feb. «6. October Inst. I met Mr. vcUoiigi.il. . ut.<lrrR,tfi,c.. will i,»ie lor * or .,erc^ <lf (en,|.
of expiât ions f Resides, is it not the The legislature was opened y«b- and in speaking of the tymvas* then ,f"‘V h'‘l *hir Hpring about „ilime. hi,,,, ,a,| |„ ,„g „ «„ oyV
* pevial effect of Indulgence to make terduy after noun. '! he Lieut. <J.#v- in progt«n*s reinarkcd, that some of 360 Youcg Pigs, Uro, k in if r (\ umy nf Aivignnirti.
vs more pure, more cautious, more crno.’e address coogrutululoJ tho 1 luo best men in ti>o Vouniy srp- Crn-s, dIfrcmi thw foitnwing fj*h,»,<,ugh* nioim'e.f wh f«>l!.>w* Bounded

/ Içrvent. more eager to practise mor* country on good liorrust* and in- jetted Ur. Mclntokl, Lv 1a.l1 vt. - (, P,| *t«.ck Bxi Ksiiina. ' CnrsTuX „„ t| e >j„rih l y Ui d* i t i>n*h
lineal ion, from which the blessing creased mining re urns ; mi id tho a.ely rvpl.od, u-ing tho e w » <L : Wiirra, i'lseix »••«! VvtawA f'uiXA. ( hbh« Int. ««H bn»ib of Dwiiel Mac- 
of Indulgences has originated? Dominic n Uovcrhjuiont had refused •• ft i *«t tie ca&r ; it won>jfu liamn s« me s-f i» es» pige will be 4 At^i-ki Giifivruy. on the West by hod» nt
ïo9t.,y±iWL kWîW that Purgelory iw Increased subsidy to Nova Scotia ; ttrntkgUnu aique ihut Ur mgs h m uid 7u, a,oil. - l)»«,tri Munm. on the Snuih by Isioh
filled with souls that must be dear that the commission appointed m wr#” Whether this pan ..f l is Cfi each. , I 9u«c»i, Oum. tud .w dw Km bi
10 us, and whosedeltve.ance we car. investigate the charges of cruel! v voudud was the result nfl.is ha.if,g * LaTi,-- hwls of Vooeht Cb, Mm, cuiieh.i«k
l.afiten by npplywgto them, by way to theDigby i>ooi-found tho cliuigo l.,an guid.-U l..v , cw.a i, ii. n’ l p„n. Brcede fr« m til eve flock.- « nc hu,rfr«-d teres or lets, tngf
cf Miffrage, the Indulgence now i.ot sustained. louve Mr McDvugaH hmuolf to d.- pru. B .,’,.lic«in„.. «her wnh *H »nd MnguUr the sppur
placed at oor disposal. Ut ns not, Pejereuee is made to our fisheries n i .c. homo umunltyr tl.v Kt- . Pi^r.^d »• «,»«,• mid »l mpoi tensmes «o ihe said laud belonging
then, lose this uecaaton so fianghi and lhe policy of vjgoiously pm- .vtiun, while talkmg ih« uuiuu; itl ':'f;„l,|ltVJ.p or in anywise appertaining.
with blessing for our se.res and to t ceding our; shores advocated. over with Mr SlcDnugiUl%.I UN-intd p >1. WARD. I • Terme__Ten per een'. *1 lime «I
those dearest to our hearts. Audi». Tho railways ar« spoken of and a bun that lie -did make, tosv vf the n ./ d « g,' Feb 15* 1860 sale i reu,»ji.der,.n dt lise.y of d.-vd-
order the better to secure all the promise .mule tb it tho claims of t!. remitvks mehlb* < àml that 1. wiw H ’ ‘ V ’ „ j II. P. HI1.li,
inestimable favortf offered you this Breton would lx» recognized. Jure- prepared to ut'oo lo it, and will u j 1 TT'C' ' 7 JETI 1 1 II ivh Sheriff,
holy year, we exhort you to enrol fcrence to the Yarmouth railway it »o ul buy time if required. „ . , rt. r, t\l p.,, p p MrlkA<r IMstawff *e 8»4i«iior.;o,Wlv«.m tiH,TbinlOrd.ror8U U ...tod lhai Ultow. ' V-SOtoM.*. 'Jf,1 . o » ÏÎ L.Î ÔSrl Am2^U».

our Holy Fathnr, and (bn. become uegotiniinu. tor completing tl.ei-oiKl, >ot1,b To Mothm.»-Are f - -«> ... .!*■ i rounc.nf [w.Scom., .f> , .
snore and more imbued with that but corroapondom e on the subject efMuibeda: nig i.t «ml ItL km o; your a'^hi J **■ LUm
epint of unwordliness. of humility was atilT in progress. Work on tliu »eM by » sink ctul'l m,<!V mg m d cy tVf',Xf A,t' . t'r,‘|'y *. aLll'ÏI l
aod penance that ch irsctei ixed that NioUux and A'lantic rond Imd not i«g with i.am «1 Cubinu Tetih ! U’>» ' * h** ’ • 4^*fhP^ A Ï . ' ■»,' a A m m3 sLt I♦ eraphie Patriarch. For this pur- made sat«ft,ctoey progress d ring », Lee L.t s%u„le »;• | - m-r; durced l7 ,he snid/e.. |B A ggZj AIMS} !
]*ose wo hereby grant to the clergy the year and at present few n.«»n - Mrs. Vvi..> <»« v 6<„, tj i» g .S,'l si t’n.a»#,l *4 ai J-m» h»r tha ■B/m mmWm /m ■ k- ^ 
of this diocese having the care of wer« employed on the fine. Tim » r Lb.ld.rn -ï. etiiiag. ‘ liT a ..lue is -l o.sinc. so-i M ho
mois, the ecessarr faculties for obligation* of company ami eo„- .calculibf,„ I. will .t!i. %e 1» i poor h-hl * M.tmj. vsnai. to ihe end An |

‘ ' “* ' ‘'Irderin I heir tractors Ind been >*t talk torily met »tie ,uff.»jer im»„. i*My. I pend fî! ,le l lefimiMarv rexiH-n vf sneh
respective parishes We likewise and hope is 0. primed if furl her i,p ,0 i,. 0 oil eis ; it rdi» no ihisiske h ‘ °l:.‘
entreat ihe clergy to use their ui- little is allowed. 1 , „ 1. rute^ iVm-eiv and ®! A«»»irun*s.», in t' * rouoiy of Ann*• most esd-avo's to induce all tho Mr. Meetk»y.moved ami MrFra-er j)un œi L nUirs ik u.. ajh , nd gonkh. In il e rjid Vrnmce at un TllC subscrthers offer 6 h»S entire Slot k al C OM,
men, hers of their flocks lo take the s.-c<t>led theaddres- in reply to the Ib.wel,. ,e,t. WindtVie. sof.ens the u'cUkk ,n l,,# 0,1 1

( r„t»i tbstmei.ee pledge and to keep tio*ernor‘a speech. [Yar. Times. leueces 1 #<!»»«,.ubs>, and Tuesday the T« ir leth day of March READY-MADE CLOTH /i>Cr,
it during ihi* year of gr. ee. This ------- ---------- j.iacetone sad *n»f*v .» ike wlofe j 1689. W , , „ . n
abstinence will have the twofold QT Quite * numkr of people,, >Hem. • ' Mrs. Wu,.h v. V B« «dhii 4 A ny per* ou « lyeui g to any »»aae ** OashroerAB in all colour». Coimr,r». Lus«rO«, Cra,»e and Dre.ts 3l«-
mevit of moriificatior. and good *x. were on ihe *1 .rfur ice on Tuesday ^iuu,,bw childrent.ci(.in^ isuleaMMi ,a.d Ks. may at any lime lsl»re the Aria's, Velveuene and Sa«ÎH< is all shad<s; Eng'i»h »nd Amenca-i 
siBiple, and largely conduce to the to witness a trotting match betwee . *„ innaMe and ia iic ur«^ef.vti«.o of said dry and any r.-n-on desiring m Print, ; Grey and Whi«e Cotton»; Gloves. < orwis. Hwe», (odlare
ArtM«4abtiahm«#t of« worepenltci»- a three year old colt owne.1 by 11. ,„e of me uMvet no! Iwst female >dd say n-o>e thereto . r desiring ai d Tuff-. Lace Ties, Wküe anl colored Haedkfe.. Ribb-,r.s. Urees

k ' r ialiv',| W« \îl,H,F|i'1 MclVrugall ofDrj try’s Brook aid 11 physician,, end nuire» in the Uniivd ell ewire to amenil il c rsire may ce Buttons, etc, etc.
; the wort* ©r the Holy Father, “let colt of the same age owned bv Jus. , uttr, and 1» fur sa‘e t.y all dtugyn-te or kfvie ihe iwenty-eeconr day of Qenta* Fumiahitlfla. White Shir.e, Underdo.. Ti»s, Collirr, etc 

:dl do their best ,0 gs„, the graces JJcPhersrm of Addington Forks, .nroujhcu, «be world, Price w.n.x- March 1686 deli-cr .« *he arid nevi-l * . *"Â *Jd Feb *, w.,e2l
of heaven dur.sg tl„* time by a Mr MvliottgalPs horse ««si V won *v,^,.ta« b<Hik Be amea.-H.-k in, Cfficer or mail to him tiy regis.errd i HATS-Herd and hell-at bal pr ce.
racial devotion lo the great Mother the race, but Mr IlePherron say a ,» mHs. Win«uw4a f.^HtXti fcY. 1.4 r, ail... . ffice or ,»lrce , f srtd> ^ i | Boots & Hlioes-’he largest he. in fow..
i ^r:,r,We.:mh ‘.ha“ Juül l “!,t hl* ho,H<i ,°1Hl ” *k,|° on the ice»' *t r •* *ud lake no n.fei kind. • notice in writing in U.t f.*»is. f,.r rhat _ T .. d Te, 8w>on* Wade de Buirh-r H z »m, J ,ck and

asssrr —* ^ ^'S", » ir r- r •“ -
r mi wnh h,.r assistance We m v cmi- ------------------- . ^Leb It.a.rd tanrtw.it Whet, eetttn? fvnh «he name or n»mea , Gltts. Fain', Flltty, Whlllrg, K. 1 ar, 8«P#» and Mackerel Neia,
hoent tlmt there will be many ^ Wü arc indel-te-.l to Mr. R. D. cliu.ate, age, or hiedrhips, lave neder- ot ircied to, a. d «Le pounds of ^utoda, BsUuno 1 w.ihh k,„l ,e„eral ruHik ot fichera,en a omfit.
ivr 7r«V,,e1#^ hyi he cleansing Kirk, who is »l present in England f nined ih hea li, rku. «Wrtr-.ee «re cljrrtmn, hr ibr wane or uamea pro. t *o«W fioomPatlcr Stationery, Air-

-f‘he status of am, vv, 11 be selecting spring goods, for .ate ,„o»e m rise „.d Hgm^.he exist->«Ll L I c .^,d lv tl e lin wl.h the SehflOl»6ok^ BOOmlApor, BWWOncty,
renewed byfaith and pm. y and jus- I .undo» papers. I,.u weaktieet. l.,ihWa>V i,wdic«- prornds ifmlor .id pmirvlar» of y?av«.rii.g EsSriees. Sag-, ttage. Fhyme, davorr. 8jt of TV«> «
tee o be hope of eternal «.Ivan»»,,. -------- ' me,.,» daily , mac u nri Boi vshle, ,1 w nval *<»«.,. >,d ,e,.d„ce efti# Mace, Cloves. Omger IVmt Utauamo,,. Mixed Spices. Mwlfeça.
x.d»o tie Icginrnngol muta peace-, lafAL Acciu. Ht.-^Oii Saturday. „en unde, ,Le n.. n „„u,wrd circum. ,.crr.«.a ahoreûkme» are popoaed »« Ma^eh^onia, White . nd BWck Pepper ,..ffe-, Br «ma, Ssrd.nee,
,ul ! Feb. 20lb. S young man. aged about nance. This w*H known aid t,ithiy- be rdded, <r tic pmuulare of any Baked Bew.Orsier-» Sam »n, hrench C 'iwrs.,,t „rne 1 «.wder»,

HisLordehip, ii a pOsteript, adds-- years, named,Dui.c.in VcDonnld.son Vrte, mad i.npucm p«,»rea«e, it e finest mlicr pioptscd iii.et dtnent and the - W. let e-'teirl he Sarce, 0 .,cniaie, Di ed Apptee,
——'1 'lie conditions for gamieg the «“Donald of the Keppovli haixamic iinues,«rLn h iov-th and heal gr< 1 ods <1 crtW-r ; « nd rve.y such no- V .rranM, eia., ,t>.
Jubilee Indulgence are the following: *jOUu^' WtiH a"cidentnll/ with- ui t’fl.unip or itritat.ng tf.e ! nev- a.«at he right d l.y ilw pert«m so . Crcckerywaie, Cksswara and Tin wars al! kiadt.

1. Six visits to the nearest or ktllariat IxinUonde.Ty Mines by fall mon lender at.u • r ao,i reheiiive 1 giving 1 «dice and uum »h forth \ — rM |,ri‘,1riT<l n ,r>„ ... ^
most convenient chureh, with fer- ,nK w»n»e fifty feet !o the bottom of Hnllnwny*» Oimiiiriit and! Pilla I WMoii’iw, 1 rrii|a’i« a and Peat Conte 1 ty X____
vent StmNtr Ibr the intention of the a , which he was asivriding up «re infallible* tor cnring bad 1,4.8, Office rddrers. Io the event of the . .! , . » • nm\ resredfollv rooiiests all
Pope. Noapecial forow hi of prayer ® bidder, It is sappoaod lie mu«t v^ricoso venu, swel l«.l a r.kbs, erjsip. perron m> giving moic* « bjectiug . T hcru m-i i c a r.nn ts they will find it lo their advair.
being cjoiifed, the recHacionof five h«*« b**n crowing «M -haft v he das, scaly akin, H„d eVtf^t.rle*y rd (0 .he name of rry pe.son »|. mlcudihg purchasers to gbe htma call.aa they xvm mu
Our Father's aud five JYf’tV Mary's or descending struck him. The »k 111 disease. Over AiiilirVe dtson rs ready in |hs J:pt tbr prrsrn so nb- tu 10,11 un1,
othei equivalent prayers; will euf* VoiMgt cave no blame an ho H«ill«i*#y'e mnediesexeii 4 q*;ick id jeoiing must also dtbier to or mail to
fice, provided they bo voôql attachai to any one ibr the oang ('«vorable action, and, where ore is, tie I set ki t w a 1 r'«ti« r» « ( the ponvxk

2. f 1 wo^days of fuel, with abelin- tottD 8 | possible, gradually bujt;$en«iiNr' arrive wl.oee nrme is ohjecirW 10, bv regie-
from flesh-meat. *1 be use of au » -* that coneummatinn, , Tljey are in- Itered If Her. at.d ai the same tin e aa

«(fg61. Lutter, milk, and cheese are .. . Alden a Library M/eAziNX.i valuable in tire cure of tqrUnla and r.oiire is given 10 the Bev’sing Cjfficer
hot cby permitted in this dioeese. !*”*, 1,1 geoeralfy acknowledged 10 teurry. ► ct py of the nciice giren.
This tW may be made on a Friday u,e| »*•» e.iterpfi«iog and mo-i ------ ------- - Dei.d a. /mig.i ish.Ftb 24, 1'P6.
or even on those days of Lent 0n <,l,luabto the eclectic mnniblir8,>ml Iaraltsis, IJk/fnkss, Running T’ARMS It HUGH,

1 which flesh meat is permitted by ?*],«i|re^1,,ld a* ri’idrV iu its low price Soirs, Sk't Rl.« «.m, jN« pr. lgii., Die- Revising Cfficrr fur «Le ElrciorHl Dis-
Inrlolt, but not on other Lenten days. »* * a y^F. ur 15 cenis a co1*y). eased L«vrr, Brigiu’a Diaea,e nf the tnct of the Ca ni.ty of Antigonieh.

3. Almsgiving according to one's Hreseme “îf Mh'wiug attractive c«.»- Kidneya, Dribeiiw, di,charges of all t 
means. According to the spirit of *fB“ m M* Me^h number: Mr. <f kllld#. core guaranteed. Giles' Lini- 
our Holy Father's suggest mu, we Miadatoee mi Theohrgiet^ by nient iodide Ammonia and Gilev’Villa. ; 
desire these aims to be sent to the fcei“8 A Pfcd«nt»6 Nuteen#, by fcjuld by VXtndell Maclean, Aimgonhh.
Rev. 1 N. McNeil, D. D , to kelp iu F^dertc Uarrisoo ; The “Tyrama'L 7 -___ 1
completing the building of8t. Fran- **■Brits». Uasl, sad Spain, by Ed- (C7* Mr. Angus Mltiririvray, the 
cis Xavier's College, Antigonish,—a, Ffeemanj Impression» of a well and favorably known cutter,

- work thatshall cost about$10,000.00. j j”1*™1 A/CBdian, by Mrs. E M. has engaged with L 0 Archibald
A» Confession and Communion, Micttfil! ; Wyihe and Myiholo^m(»f hy ^ yo., atid will commence work

distinct from those of Easter duty. I Andrew Lang ; MyContesO-d I'.leeiion, Monday 8th iust.
1 ho above conditions may all, kl 8 Defeated, Candidate ; British - 

except that of Confession, be com-1 Columbia, by William A. Baillie-
niKted by tlo Confessor to some Grohuum , Hume Rafd'ia Ireland, by In St. Ninian's Vàthtdraf, on ihe

good work. Thé Indulgence, J,U8,ir McUerihy; Actors and Thetr 25tb alt., by the Rev. H. Gillis P. P.,
-of the Jubilee may be gained more OsBitigt by X. S S. ; ' The Care of Mr. William Wallace Cumt», of An- 
lit oi* once during thé year, provided ! -Pictures sud Prints, by P. G. Ham- ligunieh, »o Mias harsh «* ane hc.Veii
the rcqoi.-itc comiitiooe are complied, ®?er,®,,T Iks* Culture and Tea Drink- of th«i vaine piacr.
with ; but the special faculties ! I?1* 1,1 •^aPîni hy E# A. Junker von At iie«.theituu, Feb 3th, by ihe* And i
granted to Confessors in the matter1 **»8eggi ûst ihcPjessure of Reading I Rev. J . J. ChUbulm V. I'., Dcnulti ____ .____________
of absolving, commuting and die-1 hy 6«r John Lubbock j Ireland and McDonald uf Erasers Grant *'n Ca»s»e, TUT A TM TED
pensing,eau be used only once in the Vittjria Colony, by A. V. Dicey.; daughter ot John li. f tutor u! the <88 A ,UJU
lavor of tbc.same individual. j Sing' copies of the magazine are sold I aame pia.ee. , ê

N. B, The regulations for Lent at * #though the ainenm of By the same, at ,lle«thcri«>n. <id tie
bhall be the same rs thoee of last *°Jlller U*vcn is nearly equal to that of! 2nd iu*i., Augue McPlie/sou »f Black
year. BA-eeat nmn hhes. John.6, Aldbx, River to Casaie, dcugiuer ul Alexan- Artfenuith, l eh, 19,1686.

^ • ld.,r»s„. Beau.-,. • ■-
^ .,»™411 •# - s ■ . 1 ^

v—...... $HE CHANCE.DIFDION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.
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i Fl^A Ta NOTICE ib '.?»

tv.1 peinons indablf-d in the nfb- 
-criber, ruler by Book eer# tint nr 
in.lo nf build, ere requested '0 p*y rip ; 
-11 reii’fiiiiiug unpaid after the 15tl>,'of 
Msjrrfi* lie*, wilt he ‘phiced in «he 
hsn-le of «ni Attorney Cor collection. 
Vo further iioiie • wilt beViven.

benjamin y .power, ^

.-•rf",r

and
John Cliipfmlm. Defendant

I
:

V- .

Mills! Mille ! !
To be s«»M at i'ubtie Aurtion, on 

il e preivivr», on 'I lmr.dKi vhe 18th 
d .y of Maieli at ! I o’cloek a. m., all 
• be MILL HHOPER1 Y owned by 
the estate « f Mmphy k Co., con riming 
1 f Gri.-l Mill, Caidiwg Mill and Cloth 
Milt, with machinery ;• 11 cmnpleit and 
i*i ti»»i ctwaa oT^cr. Thehe mi’l* *rs

■

-

; I
►*I

:
!I;;’ V

i

r

Ai.iitooirii. K- b. 1G, lfef»0.
F

H*»nIc‘<I Ttndot s
Wi'l I #» i« cn.< d bv 1 Se under-tgnen 
.unit it r Irf .Izy iif >o-Xl for the
«*!«• of ti t* Wbvieyi I a!f pan of t* e 
ol of Irnd arid pruiiiafs owned by 
Neil McK. nu*, Fan , Iaif «if Amigou- 
iah, d. reward, wiih the «fcwt-llins house
• •li t aid Western half parr Ti e lot 
roe is un th.e Mein Street of the Town

• Aiui«.unteh and runs 4o the waters 
of Briley « Brook.

The suh-enhera do not bind them-
• el«es to arrrpi the highest or any
U'llllrl.

-

i

UtttH McDonald.
A nous Macoili.ivrat, 

Trustees of E#ia«e of 
Neil McKthiia

i
1
-

i Am'gonsah, Feb. 9,‘.16Ç6.
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B. F. POWER.

f

Aitligonish Dispensary.encc

WENDELL MACLEAN■ r

- Druggiit & ApotBiecary, {
>~4-‘ membkr of thk—

Nova Scoita Pharmaceutical Society,
EGS to M iMircr to 
ci mn enerd l urtt eee 

doors eafrl «»f ihe '‘‘Halilrx 
a i tii'y mi ^at.d full »rd

!..

Wh$ j o y higher when ■ f

WOODILL’S 1*e people of Amigonisb rad vici»iiy, tha. he 
i linhe rhr.p owned by Mr. J. R Grab»», two

— -----------where La will keep con.
a»»rr«ed nrt k of I'-riiivb and Foreiien

*. ,vuo, rai *...........«----------B, a oil FT ARTICLES and PER-
FUMFRY ; »b well as everything uaually I* uiid in a first class Drug Stare 
comprising in p»ri~
Tobaceo,

Cigare,
ripes,

tig» relies,
Tobacco Pouches,

Cigar Cases,
Spectacles,

H B t

2 rz. tins retail 7 cenls.■■ i

GermanV

4 nz. tine retail 12 cts«l
Baking Fancy Sx#aps,

Tooth Pei-tee.
Tooth Brueheq 

Heir do.
Comb",

Rhzore,
Ève G lasse»,

MARRIED

8 < z. tine retail 2$ cis.

Powder
highly rcccir.mcndtd!!

1
IS so Petfumeiy,

and everytliiug required, in preserving and heautiryirg iLe cnnr.plexu-n, an 
preparing the toilet of even the n.Ott lawidioii», eic., etc , « tc.

Pm ci ip titre CbH.'uII) diei tiitd, fi- n. tie jvr»at ding.», |t Leur

■ .
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rr4—r BEWARE OF COUNTER* KITS 1

GILESr
Farmer.» wiM pieuse take nt.tice 

(lui the subscribe" is prepared to buy 
Produce sa iihimI j

Hig*ie*« price paid in cash forEjgs, j__ 
Pi>ul• rv,! Beef Hides, Wool Skins,! 

j(loiw I'embers, end Oats—-a large 
q iupi v «-allied.

Al.WAVa IN FtoC« —A first clW"S 
lot of Groceries-—Tea, Ru.jar, Mol- 
a—e*. a ri* H«*#i*y of the very best
v'j y-
bin 1.

t?\ ^w , ' A% * I .

UNIMENT IODIDE AMMONIAi '

h Fall and Winter Goods? -,The Finest Custom Tailoring in Town X
(i • 1* % \

rf| -AT-—IS AT THE-—f ' VI
Kic^li Surnages always on. iran bl: ■

West End Warehouse. F4&U f FI slJf 
Dry a nil l!«e|cied : il.o, S nokwil ! 

r..!innn-~-,lit brst abd ck‘(ip" t the 
tmukrt Call flod « XSiiin C f<-r your—’1 
ee.t *,

I5e*R3■[; *
Th* speediest slid rtost certain medicine 

-x in the wofM.

ALL FAMILIES USE IT.
tTrno lloli, Enlarged Jeleta. rerely.U, 

K hr toon 41-mi, Slraral, », l»l|»iherta, 
m ini lea Prof»pi>u» Uerel,

truiuie WnkutM,
TliolicHt ami only certain remedy to relievo 

pain of all kinds, no matter of how tong 
► lamltii* Instant relief guaranteed cripples, 
hwotien Joint*. Varicose Veins, Bite# of In- 
M-ct*. or Htck Headache. No oil or grease; Is 
«•lean and sweet; will not soil.
Inflammation of the Klneys, Bright’s 

Disease, Diabètes.

: l-••* i .i cA full range of

ICnglltsU Sc Htiotoli Tweetli,
' English Worsted*, O zero Datings and Ulstar CJutUs;

All direct from the Manufactur »rs.

1 X *i* \.
Spatial otleoUon paid to Clergy mim’d Gohcwmi**,

D. CSHlSllOLM, Curran,
— AT—

i0i ’ -Al.WtY/ON HIND - ^
%* rv4 w.»iri,m-iit t,|" A I llanae-s,

.' >* ; 8■' ’ ' ' ‘ ‘

The finest rp.ngo of cloths
c,Yer shown in Anttgonish,

rYNJH»H, S’OrCtl ami CANADI A.V^VW ISICIM,
WvtMid* ; Mel dtj.'HAw, fit»:, N 'p ml L.irl, V"(.-//• 

OVKUlOtïlXUP.

I,
•7%

mi de t*v iIn- 1, »t of wi-rktitei! ; 
II r i «I •"Oi‘. fl!tc |t :i rria'-t it 
rpe .i'r. or i<m 11. ,

Ii
■ if

iu ;,
~ < *1 s A;Li'T TneJ.il mid D.vel'i»!» 

I bid•*>? o,« A! *in Sin i'0|W iicis i •
!■

r.«>I•.-j! •* 1;•* I |..d tw »*-x fiiluM-rilier. It i« a Vi-ry
vt'mf'irtHb!#* |iivi«e, and p’learavtly . .

. , tv, , , i, . r .« It I* the only Liniment In the world pot-
• iltl ilf il, u 1 I l>* il a fa r •>.•<.?. B,'**lnx altorutlve power*. Can he taken In-

W WHITE. i tcrnnlly; cure* Cramps and Ooltc, Ularrluea 
I and Dynontery. v

,. Sold by all Druggists. Trial bottle 25c
Write DR. GILES, box 3,482, S. Y. P. O.,

' IV. J. V Hit* i- ». » '....'I )»» 25JT i,V" “,1V"” '"’”7r'ce'>

ni v..... g«iiiyi.t*. p.i..., j^sssr ZfTsxnfvrJXi
i 1 cm»! every ti ne. Mown In the giaKHand fuc-idinlle of the dlj-

I* ^ _ cowrert name over each cork.

T
1 If

1 First c’ass Tailo.iii at mosaic pr.:«s.». .%* -
A < % pi i{l( I P î «Mrn

M'CURBY, M"MlLL-iN & CO.’S V

xml: ekcwn f/<t.j
9 >1?

i
A. JPJ5lâdit»’ ic&ntlee, Iclmas and UlstiM - the lirgeri Stock iu Town. 1

to ;iew-ej •f
sot* varied stuck of 777 . .. j ,

;,ud sbados, and a large snick «if Titl'l « » ’>» ,nUti'1‘
1.

C.B.Whidden&Sonshi 1ik.e» G LES* IMPROVE MANDRAKE FILLS • a*\
For flic cure of ill dleoitlon of the Hlomâch,

i saSKsSSSJ?! out re*trlctlou ae to diet or clothing. Bold by
I «11 druggist*. Price 35c. per box. Full supply 
. iu It. Dev ell’s Drug Store, Port Hope. 44
Fur Mile by W.MtvcIean, 4ntig«>ni*h

B*à »3alonal>lo
. CLOAK nnd MANTLE MAKING 0EPAB1 MENT

iu cber<i ol Mrs. \IoEacuhu.n.

Vf.TV uVoo! Goods ol every desciipiion.

A tremenduous sto ;k of

Boots mid Slices,
From best mionfaeturers.

Cashmeres, Ladies* C^oth, Serge, Otoman, Mslton, Ae., 

in all the neweit sbaddù^ui mm j* to nutch.
:

_ :t !•. Pit vision Jlirchuits,
— 4 N l> - -i. ' Fi ihionable Dress making by M i. A. Chisholm. L General Grocers;;:"v" • ■ •• $i

French and English Millinery ! Tea, Tea, Ten.AX'ltUOXIdU. M.
1

W l.uk'Hhle and livtnH
—-DK.AI.KUS IK —

Ji.*m rectired b) li»t steamer fnHO 
i Ri’i).«',rl, 100 Che*.b (T«iic<* I b 

Al L LE/ I'IXG GRADES Of j v\ l. ! CI» w-vftv-r a. «hulpeaîe nrfffr
AJct UlîDïr, McUILL XN & U «>

FUaV arid Velvet 11 u« ail S uinet*, T q tt«, etc , B miut and Hit Shapes*
with atl the l- t*M noveUie-, ^ f

All order» lor Millinery ex cured in -he verv,l*lcat Style.
O

. • favunte br»H«l#/ Mich i»r
................ PhSTKY,
lilUtl 'iUAilK IMtÊNT 
and

COiiprif-tni:
“ E»tky

UCStN,"*
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUMTVI

Tmatesse Stock oF STAPLE & FANCY DBT GOOES
1T0W OPSimTG AT T33

West End Warehouse, 
Bargains! Bargains Bargains!

- k

McCVRUY. Mcïlll.l.AN 4. CO-

|. We purchase lip he cheapest 
markets and sell at the lowest 
prices, wholesale and HBfl|

Â KIBE & CIO.

. Do you want 
» splendid, 
handsomely 
hound story 
book? You •

. . „ , ,v>) can have your
. OutniPoL CornuieoL ^^^^dioice oat of

GRMJd.M Fi n n. " j^^pthe best that
Bran S Short.,

I iîh, Celt, SdtleatLer, _ ^tam two eui>
__Ai\j,— vmSSie^ ecriptions for

Staple .rd H i.r.y ^*T'

ma. Ah...a The Halifax Basking Cuopany. Mr.:
in the Supreme Court. 1 ------- 1 >ixv/"A 7 S' C • cciianoous

-C,.lin f W.1...C, ri.i,.‘iff, Eatablished leZSrincorporot d 1872 ^ ^ ^

]>.»e.l<l M,V.rl.o«,l>«f,hd nl.- *,l Ag«,c> »rn.i. H»|« i; "P-i" Hewlripr Mm'lltlK»- «ew!"y»»n« rouîryôni*w«mêî,Mionï

rr . m P..l,ti, ihe A'i.ig- ni*k f-r the iran-actv it «•! » ---------- you who cannot secure a handsome lot of
T«, i.o »«.ld si F. l,),c Ayctm... I.t the ........ i Ordtibby mail F :>«*}!’’ ‘’«‘oded Lok. this winter

........... m,: T»-»., ...................................................................................... ............. »* rt«;^

« , r ti h . -, current Mt*** « *f U»t» r»i‘ii ( -vlnch at t* < H W IIIIM'KN * . your minds to it.d., did* . X •' the Ailïâonieb, U,c. 8. ISM. Ih. beok, M
:r„7U'.^r,::,T.rcv3L.»r............z ;_ bsmsî.

•eteuih day rf January^ nhk iu , f ti « World, b, u II \ • '<'*« *** 1»[ 1 r ,k'f ^ , tliqrs, which isa
Uille*» before the day o »««** tile .til. c„i »cim1 * ■ Inhd »i ci *< t^e| h»rd n. nr i»iv ru« euffieientguar»n.
amount due In tie |d aim «fl on «be . v-tinV^UI t mer< uvb Ail ««mi ri.i tee that they will
mortiiaee e-oithi 10 to be forecl«,iwd * - * V * x, M,t ra e of S:V4«I per 2S40 Ibt K «f"' «»2L22£L»* Si*
herein, together ai«b tl.e- coals to, p ,her „,ttie«l»r» », y v nMrt V*. hk^* &a sourced pro. - y * .
be taxed, be paid In him ..r his. r • _____ , „ Ja » ^ h.«V,i,ng t- txt d.a*r i.= f.»- A nr mm fit. Tha Wnm/w

^solicitor, to the beiff or into . J Aifi If «Hi-») to If: t, rl.F.Ai' Mail is the most

5 . ' ‘ •‘\v Till? l)OrlN10N ! n^Sr.rk'vr.) f'.r1l .lxrmM - M,,
ALL ice estate, light. Il te, tnleieFl, §afety Fund Life AttCCtalion, p’i,d at iW‘rs'e'i.f % \V):i»rr '..u^ «141.
amf cq rity of redemption of the| aboie , #|,, lvpnrror#tf(1 bv ï»0h,i.,k.: Au.«ou.-1„ Oe« I». l>^5.
named defendant, of, in <r to, ill tnm tluvcTimv-nt, with «uli «Tt|uislf- | 
certain lot,pisoe or parcel <»f laud, | ,fe i„,lir„"ce at average
siteate, Hmgand being at Hp-riaU.wn ^ S„y ,,e 8». (9.33 m r#10tM) X
in the Conn y of Anigmirh, » «d # VP#r„ i/,. ,|in, 3 ,,Fl r»„« r «I «V. S ‘
bounded |s f»il«.wa, U«U Is .0 My 1 Mrl, |$il| ,rdwr.t.«u, after A teat* frvm •
Huundcd en the N«.rth by laud* of the . „ S,fct) /F,ivd Raid
heir* I.f AnLM.« Melsaac d treiaed,, on ; ; „ ,n Lei» until it tf.u» beeomea • '
,be East by .he waters of the Bay , f ^ I
R.i„. George, on «he Son.b by hm.ls hi((ur„tlfC ,> ppnr'y wet'**M>*t
,.f Alexnndtf Mcis.ae M,d I * W e, ^ ( w,rul aK,.,He tl0 fM'lv fthat FffVf -P E 0
by lands formerly nwi.*d l y the h e *> v ^ l.:*.» .*• e b c-..dueled by 7 V1, 1 >
«.bhib.ld M.-Cllr.»,. ftf <> „ j,,,riu„>#»,* f .m.

prrl ..(ih, !«i ... Ul»l <.«»ul by ih, ^ ^ i

7 ' R.iUtorCr.tulahime aeefivy acres nmre i f , >h hlll#u t#> * ,«| ** » pres*
log»her wtth all eto. Stngu ar h WM,. ,.r■ .ft 1.1. Itciwbi^ll r
apport minxes to '.k? sm«I l»»v r|< p f <,« c*. >rrTA«ive „ cl-iies
bnm.gnr i? enyw.se appem „ ......... .. 2,c.,fi->’ »»,! o

1er,,;* - In. per r«=„t, <1 ,0*1, ( ^ h.Am.imi i«'l<V
iio,e , f»*'e; eemunder <-«« d. I_m>y \Vv«.
,,{ d'«r«!. vi -n'(u 1 I'd dah ae.tnitt.

ll.oM.uLb «leuiiiHiion eax* : 
tv,-, .it I r <1 t ; w
e A •1 • III ■ d «u « X 1 • V
u ti * 1 1" * h- r« e Vi lii’k

<; ., M. t.t-i' I- 1 u ol l.ify l«if«ir -1 v-.

1 »
j) &t

«! -4*| » • * * *3 r IA Full Vat 1. ; ’
our u «de.

11

retail.I
ml

,r «S■f.<

vt 1-1Sept. 19, 1885.
! 9f;
Bcty-Cv n 1 r a I H a re li o use.

J. F BOBBk
s ■ .>, — ■ ■.. - *:* /■

1
t

. !.j vr
t‘.:: »• - in Aetlgoiiieh,

cEEEEEEEES|
fii.Wlieil,— »m now prepeied to lurni-h my «•ustomrrs with 
Lsh aontis (»ll ol •’«Ing 10 n y lung experience Ip

• the stove trade) I cat. comcitnliously recommend, at bottom

prier*.

6
r

)

r
1

-CONSTANTLrCN HAND-

i popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has ndWover 100,000 sub- 
eoribers. Specimen copy and prize list sent 
tree. Address Tax Mail, Toronto, Canada.
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En<! Rtov<- Depot.1

X -

Tinware,* III ) Ff •
y

1¥

I
■y ;

jsm.Vi-
I, G It A NHK &

. / GA* E
(i G?’ v.,.f r.

eg! . AE>' Furniture; (
BII-

Xt rm .tff-oiviX’ENT of cr «site ware K; nt*03 P:m:p, bath rri^.ePrcMiv„,g—• Is Light, n»ed«rm».l v, B, g M&i*
- Vt 1., V-m.4.5 gild u.'ia'j.f. 4 I 25 It i‘..e l.c*t W »«e m»U«- lor kitcl en e#e. \Y lolesuls $r Hit nil.

%Toilet- Ware—iHandsororiy and - artist.cally decorrrd. 

h AiaLEK. * i. F«. V—««nut f.-r c.- rtHry p«rp.iB*.

'•.i, \ : *i.{. noifC , i,i)d * X'CtS hlu h}8 on haiul.é *•'>.' :• :
— •« *T <K sMVÏO» SA1.E I.nw — -

. „kP «trÿWid“- t'$r i1tw£ree, CUxe pipe, *i«d
KUtkea Furnwiings.,

k i,ttîçc. i GttUi hl,rcia,T5-

1 ! V*1'. SiamiAm. wi

•7: r. ». 4UFÜHULÜ&CO.II. P. II I ! ,
Hiylt Shèiiff.t’o Ai tyi ni»h. 

C p ( ui-iHH*, iS..U« ';« i « 
j hh»-'ilfh Olh--.«. AnVM'iitolt, 

February 5 *«, 1 h8T.

.

-Xi
!n»f» Ht l 8’ 11 0« ■

•I t *•«» lir fur tl'.t ir hi cm 
still to ihv !» out vt ith

1. 1 lie pufglAK p txstiie in tVuihMfig 
™ I» ilrotifigu, 11 I *t««*,Ni <* ï lliai they.

X11 t « « a«!«'-r'«r «« 1 .‘«!! i lii.i.n. ti n thv c/ta jjfftt .-»;»! 0< at - ____
• ' ' v' *** Sisra,UAtm,i»gv.

•• ,.«h 1.1 In-I l.miil ..nil *. t"i • -> lr .li, »< • ;| „fbef in pwlI»* of
Aiw- y* ivlii'b1» V.t>»V "i>’i-«;«•<*.

■ Ér„i.ut.v, y laB't 't.:.ùi>-<-Hi«*.ii« e 1

.1i -N ;

■ -1 n (."‘ f
me1tteasMr- r 1

K ■ THE PiCTO’J BÂFK. . Iw
A t: » » L « * « • * l « *. . f /; « "*

,1 l'ijXV. 'h iifr, l\e Kictii. 
t l' i.i C- f Mi.pl 1 II. . «<Ctf «.‘tlV 
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New G!»»g«$*> Ambvfht, £ *2Le ^c<«<2f lL Iisurarte Cf»,
and Antigonhh. , | <;1 Nntli Ab.^iku,

r> r.e, m. Until»., «=HW «MW.-; '
V,,.i'.'iStrt»» mm.,, lrot.L'1't «|iil .0», ,
ui.d » geaeral Heuki.x •>««!!«« k» I <n»'T, tK».*».

«WMW "t rtw- W- ««..« , |UT ................ if, ,b„.i
Acvultot iVvi i«« X rt!i AW«" r <**•
: 1 n ci n*e «n tiVst £400,66.0.
|53(f,UV0 p-,id f-ir '«M-v m ’Cf» y ir*.

( i’fçlelIVti ««it. IF5 jCT $IG'-JU * tear.
W d! giv«- in cit»-c « f ■CCtô" nt $5 pei 
week dwriug <l4»**Henf«f‘it*> and $IUUU 
to be : r* ti killed . r death «>rcufs wiilii .

] three iimütlM. Yearly pflic».*- xpcrRii'
Irixol by r - il »r «ith»î«i*n ■%i,>«iu

..------------- - | extra cliHtge. Aeoideut ticket* n sued |
Ladies'Waterproof 0i'A)llttr8. fr «ne to thirty d»ye. Full V«6mi.-a. ^

À large stock from the mt ufac Uyn on 
urere, $1.10.
Mc JU RDT, ificHILLXN & CO.S-

S, F. ItOt-D. Smitilieity »... <-«'•» E»«nw*. ■

. r IS. S-mva Feasllurt»
L’-j-en'. Ss'l Ireks. lir-.ilera, W
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t - Lig'X.
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Bank Of Mutitrnul.
Bmk of Nova Se.ofi#,
Union B«nk of llaliinx,
Imi»eri*l Bk. L d, i/f'H'l n

ANGUS MacGil.L1VRAY,
A jt-eni.

‘289 If at/r Et r ret. H John'*. T*f>d..
Cccsii^ica& 6e»$Al SScrehaLt

— PnH THE *A 1.8 • F —
All bir ds cf Nova Scotia Produce,

Gaule, &e,

1 antet 11 1-s
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Û.A ~iuii«<‘ »! < itly 
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I h1 fi T\ Win »ry: »nd we

fir.- clars job~
iti, !■f

Th» pren.ises is one of the fine*! in:
St Ji'hoV, and. the only otic adapted .j

fut :< 1 d » -n e, (!i»hi yei) to il c pi« <li ce hioincss, h*vitig ample '!«_ McKbAH, AccuSnmfU.
rwn ( ftr-of that c.ItUmted Budr wbi<rf and Fieie accommodsiion for i 

ri-OUB ; T*wn -v tf'r# <>l other Pa'cmi- cattle, hsy, etc. Having large exper-j 
v.l Fvperiurr. All to»* for Rtady \fx te in this paiticulur trade, will 
fübvuvt. umirtintee to give eatiefaetton loi a^

Hide# wanted 1er cash» _ lpauie»sending cvnfrignmenti. ..T j

are pre

market price «Vowed for Farm
rv c koppcD millfeedOi pK;

t -toduce.i'll A RLRS < ARC mil XLP & CO.

aypliciwion to
VV. P. KING,

iAgent-I
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Snow Drift |—me Inside ol the house at oeoe. In le—j A **vb ®way i oto seifoperating wsehing Ms 
|h»n five minutee he went oat to diem tse I It ohlnee. if you went one gend u* ,°ur P. 
lim iisirtoge I looked oat of the window I o. md syne* offloe *t oooe. the NATIONAL
SÎÇ.'ŸI«>^1 ‘""O

KM hMld npld ptKtol KhOoUD*. Bj-JfJ ^ SO BETTER.
iZ'JiïiKrSx°t.s&’Ktt^ts^jrstas. *■*-£■£»£££«

of-esWs S"îK«Si^22i2I«*".a«°”55

»^ac‘c ~~ B-- SKJa3*t£*sç 555 «s atuatyss zïrrj-* «------------------

wUoh w “JiSî^î^eî^tfcÜiâî ®®7® Crowley -id to hlm that he wasen ““P^S^j-lcEEnr in BAST ■ lit LU specially.
vsiin.Ej^bjsr^'ïïe1 *51JZ'z.ïXJZt£.&q"“*

man In the world had been with the Mg vestry coffee pot Ui one hand —w^ ^ hU had oome from a lady, drain. 4 : all wvll tone— wMh mm —d nil in 10 and 
, t.____ . „J”S, end » milk can in the other, "How do yon *” nfVhlah mk ^Veenlt seriously » sere flelde; weU watered with a llvta* spitar
laid to root. "Dad" was -« » "J" ^ •» the oontente Of Whleh mithl mail eenoueiy Mtew ; one forty veneered home, tux 4t the , Hll|n Mmrwery,

182 Y1ÀB8 OLD* I tMÜ kiway* SO |ws .« i t.Aa I to him or lbs Bill to wEom ho oorrled It. 1 w|mr ; stone orl)*r under the whole bo tiding i .. lkred before hie death, and Setting thnooffee ^J"®*** *®®P b*5 Next dny the seme gentleman returned on «woUms, one iuo*26, the o-ber ««AS ; both 20 feet | —* ■ \ £
fllnae Freeman was I In an offhand way ehe began : Why, I ____ —, u ghw earns seat with posts ; young orchard of 200 tree. ; tan property u

Sr. ^j^ySaSTS^ «W5? wCo-wtoy —nd th. 00m
___  tie roootdfix— hie spoonfnle mere or is— ot P® » vernation of the previoae evening, he seemed miVuroh two miles: nrarest ma—es sod mil way

**ss®»s*®aMSg IkSsKSSS*** "** P~ hMh~ « KOKMIKT»tKr." ,^n|_____ ..„ SSiSImL Ho—ko»U»kT^ rKl-ryl «01
P^ii. ^1, k— a-iSSrmritSiSTbir^ ÆSMBB2 Sft'S.’SSSj5r?T T£2F&zi£~u1 buct.^c„rtK««,sieithK,te.

Norway and^ltwhl ggtgL^iEjT,^! him of " eternal" fama, "neo-yoy jndgmenf hind ol eeohini which HimSo^f ttvhow. I don't giro ad------------------------ -----------------
tower temperate* ttan aa| mnn when the General saooaodadtathe y | m mMty hoaeskoepore practise.______ilamlSK Keep this quiet. I have I mjeT. ,,—------------ . -

"Dont yea measure anything Getting ofl I nARitllfiB & WAliOjl
“Land, “ft whsnyoa'ysoeoksd ^ »tHcneten he mid : "Take this W#3 juoufscturw of the OelebraWd I I lion l.mfl RflVflJ MlU StêAIMlllMe

b~~.aj.-~te,—o—Brt—. A.‘,4h*’*a—ii—tt ÿg»«■*<y" y-y miri.PH lliï VOUS sStIZ^JS^L^r-^JL

<—U~«bUltll — dMbKott. — r—- —m, b.« bU —bb. In tb. w»y »< • 2Ü, Lore." The ~a poinUd ont by ! T pippm . CO., Otertpb. Oat. | ;
w.— hs.«.—,-1^f*Tei=j iiiSM aJrCWSs U»ÆWiafk aka -

_____ t , PBLSAN8 home for the blue oep and bent pe^ “ 7 tilliee with p ^ ----- ------- Th/v^ÜrTûbTSî^ow dortHwtmw
brought by Oolumbasl 4ariag _ memorable BtrumrU, when f^0B yi bersklll inoookery had ^ D D AMT Crt R H !i“4 MkJ?^

^rwm i*^ 1 he aooompanU^^eGenmral aa b^odys«r fl^dafter she entered hw new bc^e’e<?t^ were followed to the grave by e large oon- W ■* * S^ai.* we*>yofa».ow and Boeton. wmEy;aa«oue-
breught brlatsr I ^daeeribea the oetlon balsa piled ^ mother who had made bnahola el were louoweew e* JL ^ mr.-nn-n I ,ow «a PhO^Uihi., fortnigau,. ,

SpaatohnaTigaiorey the ^fifpjjLtwïa ep0M * WSÎÎ1 ^'^S^when the O*- ûZ?gbnUï£lhW toîhîle tfroogh hto left long end one In 1 he QQLD W AT BR JJg tTÜaohumSlw fcC^BeUimo™; 8
SÜSÏÏS ’h.'ÏÜS—ftSi?57£r‘teStaSi5te Sîu.7,î^i  ̂ R ÇF. ST ARC B

aaftt®!8?^^,aR®sSH®Rfls&3Ba^^ never fails, iesfflasïfi»1»
•“‘ ^fel^S S.ïïSîSlstAii' “« « ■■

““ ggâsrAtt^tisa sanafcgJftûar'w

of old housekeepe" who sneer | ^ » number of inoldeote In hie
Mrtonoo, which we shonld 

___ Intended as rebukes to the
^tffiio53.r-<£5,N?^| ; TheH.xt B^ng. :j.mss.tSTS^SJ: JAMES PARK & SON.
SJStt S-JSS.tLïïT.ÜlS u-°^VM^.7^S,; ^ dEhr.r4. £5^d Pork Packer.. Toronto.

oonmoseed him too^d to be useful. Loose half oup of sngv, one egg, ** Mr. Bedoau’s letters may be entertainbg u 0 ^>0^ Rolled Bpioe Bw, 0. 0. Baooa
Ubteb^te- ^ ITS S

Sou* Milk Cooki**—Two eupe of Ienme they are maufleetly the work of a £[tohfïu^^l ih^ ih. hieBawde of toe 
, one oup of butter, oee oup of souri vxügar anob whoseopereonal aoquaintaeoe tUa rime Dairy BaltinOSocb 
. five cups of flour, one teaspeonfti ot .yp with tbs 

f ** I soda, epioe or aayering tethetetoe. *«U] ^Probability 
i»^tjir by wt| oyfto shape, and bake. opera gtoee. We ft el t«*h , ^

____  aTmoetee| uTahTH* na^s toMn. WllUame, andeU fli3to|I2ïîîntonlton with Un. Badean

Sêrfeotiÿ aa it waa in the wrighul fertsta 1 to-71 years eld. Fifty years ago Lucas ste,one teeapeonful ef soda, one-half tea- he would have oome aateee th® ®®*“
7 rima beans as food b[ mmovkd io MUhTTOBD denial ef^StTone and e^-half pinto(tf loaded to the of- wlth^ rererenoe

and would be greater if the de- [ Ontario. There he -^ r Sd water. Mix, and steam three henre, for ber erd«. CrM^im suc^ m

did not 5wayV make the I of Judge Stereimo^ ofO^W- I and bakeone-haU hour. * wUA anooare in the Sun, to t».
"iff-»- disTroZ?8~.q.<>~:-b-»
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| Bating Powderv

to a little
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i- to*The

.while the H did not anSC ••OLD MAH LU0A8."
The Billing hut and 

Paehlng for Nursery 
and 1 Beeler* a.jSSBvssa

subetanoee—any ol thsae are 
ms of something wrong with

▲ dull eye, a World.
raisedpearanoe, a to 

1er unnatural -TREES. • <H. H. Hurd 1 Bon,

■■ «ara£»“ ^
remove the Impurities and to < 
worms that would surslv 

^ not removed. A barrel

r soaldoa to u conclusively nrevo 
destroy any 1188 deooondauti 
*• P®*” huriedoome retie hm 
i enoe been I MNi . mem whose ai

AHew Orleane Wood Cart Co’y • r
H used to peek bee 

as a pork JaerreL 
mpoLlbtoto ko 
Wb to a rule tbs

»
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*Winters’ Patent Wood Cart,
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r..it. end tor Ostsloguo.
J. WINTERS, Manager.
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introduced In 1624. It is said that tor
e pries was regulated by eotor^a wd i ^ ^ helped him to--ssçsrïûrïrs:14— «—
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Bmn Medal al Industrial Exhibition, 18M 
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SOUND KMPLOTMKNT Vf TH1 FAMILY Of 

OlNEhAL MOCK,
who WM killed in the war of 1813at Q

il
persons! exj 
Judge are less

atp~
he greatly fan-

FOR THhl MILLION.
Aloes the Ilea el the Chicago 
Mallway In CentralMew sections are

the M am

found EMPLOYMENT AY KnrOBTON.Many fanners In places where theft lend is nJpTVy fieroe wtede find H profitable to and 1
in —CEUIBBATED—obtained through en here M 

you hoe ofCrocker Roller Skates.”ggf?f.Ygf*f
and if bordered oy a it 
high cm the wtodward

that

WDLiMLI

four I wife here him

One Million psrlnuaetn Canada and U. 8. Anet C. t N. W. By- 
9 York 8tWt

1<8 Klsg St W.. Tonpuipries so high la win 
they are very rk*c- :>S .

-i!The New and the Old.
The old style pda 
Whatecooy they

aefel

■ f It to n
extensively

needs rich land and a long, 
bet Under favorable oonditiona

half tea- 
time, and 
, stir Inn I Youhnlfl And felt. .

I Aad the next day yon feM s 
I You didn't want — wove or «past 

New «owes"FeOeto"areeemBd 
They ate not dreaded by a child.

not know 
woo 1to net I Who

It■ f BRANTFOND, 
resigned tie ptooo tan yean ago for the 
on that he was getting akm* to veers 
fait the need ef rest. Helms the frame

tee.-aiend so wish
1

K t

s^sirîS^asî.rt,A*iSïi!|—ïïïU’Sïtoî ^s—aug
3S35s£sKS5 KiïïrHîsîSa.hfeïea.-aru
üfoity^HÏÏdMàb-nin front ef the kKwtng mixture, after It hM heenoooUd : trams poverty.

Kirkwood House across the Campus Mar Buns.-Ihiea oups of new milk, ene eup The Ml

s.siss.ssînSSS*“ a.-esi-'rSrüsus
from bb appearance UMtoyw-abeetohang k, «^.v, end flour sufllctont toroU ont. k x ^ and rich. Dr. VUn.■ i

neeeed the developmeot of the most wonder- baking. for all dtosss— duo J» hepovmiebed blood, f
ful ora in the world’s history, and hae per■ I -------- » consumption, brooebltia, weak lunga, aorofu-.
sonal recollection el Ml the many pent £ Qœd (Jement la, inflnensa, and kindred disse—a
events In the career of this nation. , auZ mim-rn u. Premie- made In the time el affltotien1

------------------- ------------------------A pod cement vJ^îeheSrmemory than peopte
A OURIOUB DRBAM- Ittto, b. ~a. b,-tete,

A Leaden Lord Mayer's Mery of the Pick

•shelled, of aHey have to beiH i u mibimu way. 
n«ee toe eext Say.hut at 

this will pay.
H>£n£ug what torn

are always best. W. CUBE FOB4 , altttto

Care of B wine.
Ae every offset baa hs predaclrg cause, it 
wall kneaoartein If psesihto the causes of

of «X- ! RUNKENNESS !
‘S^ridSto-OM are rightly deSmi-

d^fflSTdi— r Doubti—ifutot—mto STp-.io.i-. — .1 th~ -1

tve been cured. ^^tTlIIBAK, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Canada

end

Pure
and food are a—initial to the

» _ M well M

this is a sufficient cause during 
to develop "ho* ohotora.1*
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- j J3L. g ihi JJ gjJL.

MANUFACTURERS AND MILLERS WILL SAVE MONEY BY USING

UcColFs Lardine Machine- Oil.
filthy; 
lava of y

No M. . • • Delicate die—aes in dther sex,
cured. Book,

er fresh potty. This f#Si'' »
___________________________ ■■■L 'C.'

teiüsîi I eas ^ I STîS-log a former Lord Mayor of Leedee, whooe oan be filled and the same need for j _ bad bettor be empty then filled

Sai-aawaaragtf snist etsj* -S*.sirixSs*»'US.a sMMitîaEar» s«Sass!C‘-—,î!”
at city banqueta, with gnat glee, he need o| woed or bon, too- box- In wagon-hube, s—uM -g”,g?g*R.J?1 
toInScdnoo the following enoodoto< When fa % many other ways. In all ^ffSg^lhoS^An
hew—ayonngetor,hew—e-giofedtoto- eaemtheartid-m—dedshenldnethenwd D^sweeiwwro
pairing the pmooago bon- at Wridgo. ^ the oeu—t to hardened, which wg1 »» Numbereof people ip-k el the pnpsdar ^ 0UT CsatiditiB Ctiftl OH, 
One day, going up the ladder with hie hod ^ fa#m one day to a week, according to exprMelve ward “ erenk” — e slang [ ■

—— s£ssiï,uwr  ------------------- --------------------------

gaafr-ay^ug ^*4™***™ LNKSAfirW8B.M —Kiîs^jiîs'sjsÿtians a...............hJEumd thank lmr for such a vast-promo- «enabler UU leek---------  ---------- - . . __ ,
tion. He said he had neither money ner A Q^hrggMn, Texas, dispatch -ye » The For -to byw<YfÇolî*
friends. The parson's wife, however, ^uung of J.Haaton, a noted gambler of tide IU«T. Will
not eo easily to be turned from hot prognoi* ] *.! *.. naneeil > great sensation, x>th he-1 Teron—.
ti—tion, and thto dream had evidently left ijlminent and wellknown characters In A Northero maacan . .
apmt Impression. Her mind was now St-cS-M the State. Alderman Schtfar five minnt-bjloridoby carrying a pair 
bent eo young main—, and Lord May—he ^ Houston, an eye-witne— of the affair, I skat—acre— hto shoulder, 
should bsuThe —me dieum o®®6”*4 B»k— the following statement : “I —wa xhe ontrtoe for the peuI Colonial and

11 Far weeks and

m—mbo exerotoe, the marvel to that any 
of them oan survive till released from their 
fci-pftif fanpriioum«ut by the metoiful knife 
of the butcher! What wood- tiiat -me 
bees in snob pens should oco— tonally do- 
▼mop n "ohotora plantation” from which 
the l holers microbes go forth on theft mls- 

of death tiureuA the whole oountry. 
In their flight even hogs which 

i clean pee and have wool—ome

In confidence,of tin fnsfl1
f i M JTry It ishhsnnsfWe are the he— „

Cylinder, B.glnc, Wo^ JUHl Haraese OIU. a.

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
ê

AlsoSToT&re
bV a stag), bottle et 
I Drugs—e, fl.OO. par

i "SUNLIGHT** Brand, ITneet in the

Would it net bn well — have a health 
m t (or rirf~‘i*i ard thus compel
Ignorant and careless men to do their duty 
In this regard? Hop should not only have 
dean pane, bat they should have yards, 
better still, lots, in which to exerotoe their

rrüæffi
goaty, end beotera-hatch tog condition of 
the mur^iur system, induced by a want of
_________ __ air. Suppose a hog do—
fiBM » littto faster when deprived «I oxer- 
etoeand kept hi a dark pla— ? What gain is 
tiiat H we must eat df—eed pork — the 
reenlt at the itok of our liv— ? The b—i 
perk the writer of this aver put In a barre 

raised and fattened on sanitary pnad- 
- t get qui—— many

Bounds ef lard he had pork that was free 
r' Kto the smell or taste of filth andthetahit
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*■ -1I’■ !-_ t o now start a row in Vr

mms&r1 si'ïï.rïïf’te'ïïï
with no other impression, 7

• J »nil 1bon—at Uxbridge I J^^jfe^lS—'rho^anmotS'sgain and went I oontribmtlng to make the display of too
------------—.-------- - lh^l,khe I drhr—apparently talk^to hlm. WW I most varied oharaet—. °5?r*

new which had been shown and the notice!.-------— n-------------1— -*-tk«~1 nn. The! ....------i« *h- iwoIiucm dienlav will be e
which had been taken of him. It wee not 
until he became sheriff thathh^dr—m —me

JSSÎ«2üSft'H5®3Ê%^?2K|
oome eld, but Ae lived long enough to bedark In the room with smoke. Ijiientr—L 
cbapla’n to Stain- when sheriff; end ho op#Mg the shatters to tot out the smoke 
died during his Shrievalty. X And—w Orowley alongside ofthe stove. I

— -------— Urn queetione. He oonld not speak.The Far Reaching. 1 h? —^LtdLÏbStoX
Perfume of a good nan— heraldotoo j a»ro—. Â pistol lay do— to hto right
claim that Putnam's Palnle— Corn Extrac- hMM< I picked up the pistol and —w that 
tor la a sure, certain, and puinle- remedy u WM ^ and with hut one barrel toad- 

Fifty imitations prove It to bo I ^ ti— other barrels were discharged.
too best. Atdmggtots. 11 toft the room to ■— who was too other

imrtT to the tragedy. In the toft room ■“**■ — fSSiHantok, of Galveston,
lying on the floor ol wo room with » *W I M g^aAere ftna-$t.0M lto Acre

Ssfa%aaï,Mtf’éî2 fU&sxtaBSaBe'-u“^tod. Istookedtoatwaytome. leaked °“*

œaÆiÆ safAggaagg^.
ttft*s»v£iar!Esrtof i

i*. a Canadian
E.:> A Very Remarkable Story/X

imê&m“obemlmthis hone ran into an old well 
thirty feet deep. The hone was instantly 
Ultod by the fall, hut the rider was unhurt. 
The whus ef the well bad—red mat ti

me of three — four feet, epd 
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